Interlibrary Services & ECE @ UConn

How can Interlibrary Services help you?
Interlibrary Services helps you obtain materials from UConn’s collection and beyond to support your research, learning, and professional development.

What do you need to use our service?
1. A working UConn email address: PLEASE TEST THIS BEFORE LOGGING INTO ILLIAD
   You will receive renewal reminders and availability notices at this address as well as notifications of overdue or recalled materials.
2. An active record in our local UConn Library system
3. A valid UConn NetID

Things to know:

- Where can I pick up and return my borrowed items?
  You can pick up and return items at the UConn libraries in Storrs (Babbidge, Music & Dramatic Arts, and Pharmacy), Avery Point, Hartford, Stamford, and Waterbury.

- Who can pick up my requested materials?
  Requested materials must be picked up by the person requesting them; they cannot, for example, be picked up by a teacher, sibling, or parent.

- What can I request?
  You can request articles and chapters, which can arrive as quickly as the same day, as well as books and other formats (DVDs, CDs, scores, etc.), which take approximately 2-7 days.

- What can’t I request?
  You can’t get current course-adopted texts, workbooks, and standardized tests.

- How long can I keep something I have obtained through ILLiad?
  Items borrowed from beyond UConn will have the due date printed on the ILLiad bookband. Due dates are set by the lending library. If you need it longer, you can log in to ILLiad and request a renewal; if there is no renewal option, you can select “clone” to get another copy on the way. There is no grace period for ILLiad items.

- How much does this cost?
  This service is subsidized by UConn and comes at no cost to you.

- Are there other implications?
  Remember that books and other items checked out through ILLiad are not owned by UConn and are the property of other institutions. It’s important that they be treated with care and be returned on time to avoid costly fines and fees, which are not refundable. These materials are for personal use and not for course distribution.

How to contact us:
udoc@uconn.edu

For more information, please see our website at:
https://lib.uconn.edu/services/interlibrary-services/